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Total amounts and distribution patterns ofalkyl degradation compounds were analyzed in soil humic acids 
isolated from a variety of continental Mediterranean ecosystems in Central Spain. Soil physical and chemical 
characteristics, humic acid composition and biomarker assemblages were studied in 16 representative, 
undisturbed or degraded forest ecosysterns incIuding broad-Ieaved autochthonous forests, bush fonnations, 
cultures, pastures and pine forests. The humic acid fraction of these soils was previously characterized by routine 
spectroscopic methods (UV-visible, FTIR, 13C and ISN CPMAS NMR). In the present study qualitative and 
quantitative features ofthe alkyl domain ofhumic acids are examined by comparing the structural inforrnation 
provided by independent destructive techniques, witb special emphasis on the mild alkaline degradation (sodium 
perborate) and thennal degradation by Curie-point pyrolysis. 
The structural features ofthe humic acid matrix (its variable degree of condensation or internal cross-linking) 
in relation to its potential for molecular encapsulation mainly of compounds lacking reactive functional groups is 
discussed in the set of soils described in this study: alkane and fatty acid homologue series are compared after 
direct extraction from soil (hexane extraction), perborate degradation and Curie-point pyrolysis. 
Analytical pyrolysis ofhumic acids yielded a conspicuous CcrC2S series ofaIkanes, in most cases with the 
maximum ca. C21 • Excepting sorne cases in which a clear even-to odd C-number preference is observed (in 
particular, this situation was found in well-preserved oak forests) in the other aIkane series the carbon preference 
index and their relative chain length indicated that the major constituents have not a recent biogenic origin (i.e., 
epicuticular waxes ofbigher plants) but have been probably subjected to intense microbial and abiotic reworking 
leading to short-chain homologues. 
Wet chemical degradation with NaB03 shows a different picture of the alkane series, with most samples 
releasing no substantial amounts of hydrocarbons. Compared to the pyrolytic alkanes, the perboraie-released 
alkanes often show a shifting ofthe maxima towards the lowest molecular weight (> C20 al kanes). This suggests 
that pyrolysis is superior to chemolysis in the case of alkanes because the rapid therrnoevaporation probably 
prevents chain breakdowns and releases entrapped molecules. 
The opposed situation occurs with the fatty acids, where pyrolysis yielded narrow series (mainly CI2-CIS) with 
maximum at the C l6 acid. The wet chemical degradation yielded a conspicuous C12-C2S fatty acid series with 
maximum at C I6 or C18, in addition to a series of Cl,ro-alkanedioic acids (up to 40% ofthe total degradation 
compounds) including relatively long-chain molecules (> ~ and frequently > CI2 acids) with characteristic 
bimodal distribution suggesting specific breakdowns at the level ofC9 and C4 in-chain substitutions ofthe most 
frequent biogenic polyunsaturated fatty acids and their hydroxy-derivatives such are the precursors of cutans, 
suberans or other natural polyesters. Diagnostic iso- and anteiso-fatty acids (mainly CIS) are detected by both 
chemical and therrnal degradation methods. 
Tbe aIkene series released by pyrolysis (C6-C22) frequently show a bimodal pattern (up to 5% ofthe total 
volatile products, approximately the same proportion as alkanes) and showed no high correlation with other 
pyrolysis compounds or humic acid parameters independently analysed, what is interpreted as having an origin 
from heterogeneous structures andlor through independent pathways. 
It is assumed tbat any degradation method produces a more or less intense alteration of the labile aliphatic 
molecules, thus yielding a biased inforrnation about the original alkyl constituents in the humic acid. In the case 
ofpyrolysis, it is probable that a series ofhydrocarbons could be readily removed by thennoevaporation and, at 
least for tbese alkyl species, the pyrolytic approach would be superior in providing unbiased inforrnation. 
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Total amounts and dlstrtbutlon pattems Df alkyI degrad-" compaunds 
_re _1yDd In sall humlc acIda lsalated from a varlety af continental 
Medltemmeen eeasystemsln Central Spaln. 
The slructural Infonnatlan pravIded by mlld alllall ... degradatlon (_Ium 
perbante) and lIIennal degradatlon by Curte-palnt pyroIysls was comparad. 
Our resulta suggest 111111 pyralysls la a mare accurate technlque lIIen 
chemalysls for lile analysls af albn .... Tha rapld lIIennaeY~ should 
preven! chaln brealc_ ... _Ing entrappecl maleeu .... Canversaly, 
petborate degradatlon la probably glvlng mare Informatlan an tlghlly 
bondad alkyllllrUctures. 
MODELLlNG THE SPECIATION OF ALlPHATIC COMPOUNDS IN 
HUMIC MACROMOLECULES 
The .uuctural futu... of the hum&C 
acld ...-. (lis vartable deg.... of 
condenaation or Interna" crou-llnklng) 
In reIaIIon lo tia polential 10r molecular 
encapsulatlon, malnty of compounds 
l.cldng ructtve functlonal groups is 
consIdenKI lo explaln the behaviour of 
tite alkyl cornpounds .. Inst dtfferent 
~methodo. 
_ and f1ItIy ocId homologue sertas 
are cornpantd att.: 
Dlrect extractton from son (hexane 
oxtnIctlon), 
11) _ degradotlan and 
111) CurJe.polnt pyrotysl. 
Van Krevelen plots (H/C vs. OIC atomic ralios) of humic acids 
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I!I Total amount and diMrlbution pattems of alkyl 
c:Iegrad.tIon compounds were anatyzed in soil 
humle adda 1.,lated from a varfety of continental 
IIecIIternInnn ecoaystems In Central Spafn. 
11 SoII physlcal and chemlcal charactert.tlcs, humle 
add c:omposftIon and blomarker .... mbI ... were 
lltudled In 16 reprvHlltatlve, undtsturbad or 
degracIed forwt eco.yst:ema Includln9 brollCl-
lHved MJtochthonoua foresta, bush formdon •• 
cuIIu-. ....... _ .nd plne foresto. 
11 The humic acld fractlon uf thne eolia was 
pnvIousIy c.......,..rlzed by routIne ~roocoplc 
__ (UY-vlslble, FTIR, "c and .... CPMAS 
NMR). 
• ~u:: ='::':;"~::Ha:-co::.:::n:UV':;":'~':':':!;':~~r:~: :; 
Independent destructtve technlques, wtth .pedal emph.a¡a on lhe mlld alkallna 
degradlltlon (sodlum perborate) and thermal dagradatlon by Curie-polnt pyrotysls. 
CHARACTERISTlCS OF THE SAMPLlNG SITES 
HIg" Geologlcal Solltype 
s.mple VegetatiDn Site ( .... 1) 8U_ (FAO) 
R1 o.k forwt (OtMtaIs/lU) ....... ' .. O Gran" OrHeutrtc camblllOl 
R2 Plne ror.t (Plnus plnea) G_, '55 Gran" OrtIM.Itrlc camblsol 
R' ()ak tor.t (0rIwats pyrwMlca) 
"'-
1150 Granlte Molle Camblsol 
.4 Pkte ror..t (PInus phi .. " 
""-
.240 Gran" OrtIeutrtctamblsol 
------- , . ,-
e. a.: forMt (Qwn:us JIu) Nuevo BIIztin '70 Umestone CaJcartc Cambl-.. 
e2 c.-cutturu Nuwo Baztin '70 Umestone R..,dslnle lAptosd 
e. Ash ror.t(Frulnuaangustltolla)EI Benueco ... G ...... EpJgIeyc Cambleol 
CO ........ - El Benueco ... Gran" OrtIeutrlccamblsol 
81 ChHnut ror..t ICntanN uttva) Roza Puerto Real ... G ..... MollcCambleol 
B2 -(~-"' Roza Puerto RHI 825 Gran" OrtIdystrk:C8mblsol 
8' o.: faI..t (OrMn::usllu) El Escorial 1015 Gran" OrtIdystrk: tamblsol 
... Bru.tlwood le,.,.,.,.".""." El Escortal lOO G ..... o.tIeu1ricComblsol 
F1 Plne forHt IPlnus 1NrIfIpensJs) 8. MIIrtfn de la Vega 830 Umeston. Catcarlc Camblsol 
F2 Bumed ... (Pfnw 1MJttpensI.) s. llartfn de la Vep 824 Umestone Catcartc Camblaol 
F3 PIna tcrr.t (PInus.,.twstrfs) Somo ....... .SOO G .... _ Umbrlhumlc UmbrllIOI 
.. BumIICI .n. (PIrNta ayfVMtJ'ts) Somo ...... 1615 
G .... _ 
EpIdystrtc CamblSGt 
Indicates undiSturbed soIl 
1JC NMR spectra (+ dipolar-dephased Spectra) from humic acids 











Resolulion-enhanced* infrared spectra 01 humic acids (R1, R2, C1 y C2) 
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The 2nd derivative visible spectra 
of HAs (and fungal melanins) 
suggest the extenl of the humic 
struclural moiety with 
dihydroxyperylenequinone-
contalning plgments synthesized 
by soil microorganisms 
~ EIIher !!I!fore!!aUon 
wIth gymn-",S or 
_ encroachment leacI 
lo HAs wIth Iower 
amounts of fungal 
pIgments 
~ C!Hnd .... 1. (pasture, 
!a!!1I!!!I. ahowed hlgher 
proporUon of fungal plgments 
~ l!!!!!!!!!!!: selectlvaly destroy 
qulnold structures (tlle Intenslty of 
speclnll maxlme decrease) 
REPRESENTATIVE CHROMATOGRAMS FROM SOIL lIPID FRACTIONS 
F1 
R1 
RE-IR spectra of humic acids: 
Undisturbed soils 
I I I I I I 
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2000 1150 1500 1250 1000 750 cm' 
(disappearance of the lignin pattem (and alkyl bands) in samples from post-fire soils) 
Humk: acld sample 
IIAIkyt C. D().el<y! Ca 0_ C. IICartJonyl C. 
Alkyl structures 
represent major 
structural constituents in 
humic acids (often more 
than 25% tOlaI Cs) 
The amounts of alkyl 
structures decreased • 
after wildfires, clearing 
ane! cuftivation 
13C NMR Spectroscopy was used Ior quantitative determination of the extenl 
of different types 01 carbons in humic acids 
Overall results from the pyrolysis of humic acids 
C1h:ld 
~ 
• The major pyrolytic fragments from the 16 humic acid samples correspond 
lo series of: alky1beozenes, phenols, alkylohenols. !l::i!5I!ln. ~, 
~andsteroids 
• Conceming aUOO comPOunds there were conspicuous series consisting of 
doubiets of alkanes and alkanes in par! altribulable lo the occurrence 01 
structural domains derivad from highty resistant biomacromolecules similar 
lo those in cuticles 01 vascular plants 
• The characleristic occurrence 01 sesguiterpenes and ~ was 
observad in humic acids from soi! samples under conifer vegetation 
Guaiacyl-type Siryngyl-type Guaiacyl-type Syringyl-type 
A typical valuable feature of pyrolysis is the retease, in the case of lignin-containing 
materials, of dlagnostic signatura cornpounds. ~Index methoxyphenols· whereas high-
temperatura oxidative degradation tend to ralease high yielcls of benzenecarboxylic acids 
NaB03 DEGRADATlON PRODUCTS FROM SOIL HAs 
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MAJOR PYROL YSIS COMPOUNDS FROM HAs 













30 35 min 
Overall results from the NaB03 degradation of humic acids 
• TIle major series of degradation compounds were: !!lOO (fatty acids, 
alk_s and alkanedlolc aclds) and !!!J!!!!!!!!¡ (phenolle aclds and 
benzenecaftIoxyllc aclds) 
• There was slgnlftcanl ylelds of long-chaln (>C20) alkanes quite 
dl_oatic for !he contrlbullon by vascular plants 
• There _ a cIomlnance of !l!II:t..!!<!!! wIth an even C-number and 
reIatIveIy shorth «C20) chaln (as could correspond lo slgnlflcanl 
contrIbutIon by soll rnIcroorganlsms) 
• The p .... nce of ,I"'!!!dlme !!Cid. could be due lo !he occurrence 
of cuIa'nI_ suberans 
• The Ilgnln slgnature Is reallud from !he presence of ph.nollc aclds. 
They __ accompanled by benzI!'!!Carboxyllc aclds (of a 
controverslal orlgln, and recently considerad as Indleators of !he 
Impact of ftres) 
• TIle occurrence of dehydroab!!Ik: acId In humlc sampl •• from .011. 
uncler conlfer vegetatlon was observed 
NaB03 DEGRADATlON PRODUCTS FROM SOIL HAs 
CompoundI Rl R2 R3 R4 el C2 C3 C4 91 B2 B3 94 Fl F2 F3 F4 
n-Alklln. - - 3.9 1.9 - - 12.3 2.4 11 - 0.8 
n-FMlyllClds 112 15.1 16.4 10.2 8.6 12.5 10.1 7.2 69 6.6 11.0 5.8 7.8 7.1 7.6 6.5 
FlllyICids 114 15.4 165 10.2 6.8 12.5 10.2 7.3 69 67 11.0 5.8 7.8 7.1 7.6 8.5 
n-a1O-Alllndolca:ids 20.0 24.2 16.7 12.2 186 12.6 25.2 26.8 142 367 179 240 247 16.4 199 189 
(l~Kidl 12727.918.314.221715.029.430.215.7 42.1 20.1 28328.319.522.120.6 
PhenoNcadds 31.0 19.9 29.3 33.3 25.9 31.5 24.7 25.2 28.2 15.9 29.1 268 25.3 21.2 288 268 
~lCkIsl0.910.414.99.313121.811017.017.314112.811.111.833.321.923.9 
TotII.omItic 46.6 39.7 49.7 474 45.8 60.3 46.4 49.6 48.7 38.0 47.1 44.8 47.3 60.7 59.4 577 
leal...,... 43.0 51.2 42.4 30.9 368 31.4 45.7 44.1 39.5 58.9 394 43.1 448 32.0 34.5 338 
The retattw abundlinces al the mejor t.mn •• 01 perborat8 degradatkm cornpounds 
.howed a good corretatIon wIth ltMt signal a,. musuntment In the 13(: NMR .pectra 
MOST ABUNDANT PYROL YSIS COMPOUNDS FROM HAs 
(N·~, poIycyclic """"",ds are more fIecJJent 
_ p¡ro1y9i. 11m _ pe1bonI1s chemoIysis 
~== 55T_ 
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TOTAL ABUNDANCES OF THE DIFFERENT GROUPS OF 
COMPOUNDS IDENTIFIED BY PYROL YSIS 
_ 6.93 11.186.23 9.54 22.32 7.12 19.9315.721156150618.6812.7820.061149 5.37 7.98 
~ 2.89 608 4.36 3.61 9.10 3.1518.05 2.13 5.40 4.74 6.80 135 616 533 2.16 4.88 
NIpbIbo_ 040 107 0.53 1.06 1.36 0.19 0.51 0.57 1.54 0.73 1.36 1.32 2.89 0.76 0.92 
~ - - - - - 0.17 - 020 0.73 
0.68 0.77 0.42 1.08 121 0.37 036 071 1.04 1.01 1.73 2.54 0.87 5.61 1.02 
- - - Q~ - - - - - - - Qffl - OM~ 
4.59 7.55 4.49 6.37 12.243.98 9.54 8.67 7.48 7.15 9.95 9.85 15.51 4.00 4.16 2.94 
1.06 0.48 0.83 - 7.<12 122 5.34 4.27 1.61 4.16 3.25 3.13 - - - 0.66 
-"....... 5.61 7.90 5.32 625 19.22 5.16 14.1212.43 8.93 11.4112.93127.815.38 4.00 4.16 3.56 
_ 1.33 3.52 3.38 1.60 - - - 0.22 - 428 0.87 - - 1.51 10.06 1.90 
_ 9.76 2.85 7.16 3.70 2.56 1.04 3.03 5.06 3.53 4.81 540 0.66 0.05 3.10 3.36 2.40 
4.26 155 2.66 4.65 2.11 o.n 334 2.85 5.06 431 3.25 0.78 0.18 5.71 3.69 1.55 
17.3311.9110.n 15.53 4.68 1.18 3.85 6.69 10.79 722 7.78 - 7.18 0.57 4.88 5.56 
In mo.t ..,...... t.tly aclda ...... tM moa abundal'll 8IkyI pyroly'" compounda Cexcept, 8.g., 
in uil ...... high-tntllnaity flre). The ........ of ~ ancl cycloal ........ 
cbar.cteñlUc of pyroeyela (1iItraHna, 1nCIenetJ ••• ) ........ lIydroaromatic compounda ..... 
unfr.quent .... perboraIe degnllldMlon. 
n-ALKANES DISTRIBUTION IN THE 
SOIL LlPID FRACTIONS 
U 
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:[j' R3 : W:· R4 ~ 
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The ___ oIlree 
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_01 __ 
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the mKrOIftalecul. structu .... 
oItIIollumic_. 
AnIiJIIcII.."..,... 01 __ ,- .............. ct-C25 _ 01_. In __ 
_tIIo ............ C21._ ............. 0I .... _In_. __ ocIdc...._ 
proIorenoe._ (In ......... In...--... ""-1 In tIIo ___ tilo e proIorenoe _ and __ longtII _ tIoaI tilo major _ .. IIGII 
recont ~ ..... , .... ......-r-. 01 hIgIIer plantal bulhno -. proINobIJ .. ..- ... 
___ and_-... . ... __ homolog_. 
RELATIVE YIELDS OF NaB03 AND PYROLYSIS 
DEGRADATION PRODUCTS FROM HAs 
R1 R2 R3 .. el C2 C3 C4 B1 B2 B3 .. Fl F' F3 F4 
TobIIn ...... 3. 1.9 - 123 .. 11 0.8 
9.8 '8 7.3 3.7 2J 1.1 13 5.1 U 4.8 U 0.7 0.1 3.1 13 .. 
fallln.fllty ..... 114 1U11.51G.2 U 12.51G.2 7.3 U 8.7 11.0 ~8 7.8 7.1 7.6 .. 
17.3 11.1 10.8 1$.5 4J 1.' 18 8.7 10.8 7.' 7) 7.' 0.6 U 5. 
ToW~ 22.7 27.1 18.3 1.&.2 21.7 15.0 21.4 30.2 15.7 42.1 20.1 28.3 28.3 19.5 22.1 20.6 
, .... -
.u 1.5 152.' "8 2.1 0.1 3.3 2.8 5.1 .4.3 3.2 0.8 0.2 5.1 3.7 U 
Wet clMnllcal -....uon wtth tMBO, dld not ,..aed • auHtllntla1 amount of hydrocarbone. 
e .......... to tite pyIOIyUc ....... the perbctrMe-NltNNd .tu .... often show • elttfUng of the 
maImIi to.nnt. the lowMt molecular watght (> C20 .'UMII). Th .. euggHt8 that pyroly". ie 
more .rficient tMn chemolysls In the CIIM of _Ikanes beca .... the rapkI thermoevaporatton 
prGtt.btr' prewnts cMIn brukdowns ........ ng entntpped molecu .... In general the relatJve yteld 
of totIIl Ilkyf campounde ... hlgher wIIh chemolya" than wHh pyrolysis 
n-ALKANES DISTRIBUTION IN THE 
SOIL LlPID FRACTIONS 
R1 16'U29 " " 10 8 C31 




















The occurrence 01 
relallvely ohort-chllln 
«c,. ) alka ... l. oIIen 
consldered lo be due 
lo mlcroblal 
melaboll ... (mainly 
when lI1.,elo no hlgh 
oddIeven C-number 
p""erence~ bu! 11110 
fact lo large_ 
depend on vegeIatlon 
type (R2" plne forest) 
and 01 lI1e eIIect of 
wildll .... (F2, F4) 
n-FATTY ACIDS DISTRIBUTION IN THE 
SOIL LlPID FRACnONS 
... .. .... .. U
R1
. U· R2 ljR3  llilR~ 
..... ~.... ...~...... : ...... ~... :.~.~.~ .. ~. 
ttlll~ 1 ~ .. ~~..... ...~.... . ... ~~ ... 
C4 
B4 
J ~ ¡~ i ~ i. ~~ ~ ¡~ j ~ ¡~. iUL4~~uL tt. ............................................. . 
j F\ ~ f~i ~ F:n~. S ~F]~ ~~Lli~ 
The homologue 
seri .. of lree 
(oolvent·_) 
laIIy acidi_ 
a wlde Tinge (C .. 
C.)lndlcatlng 
coexlstence of 
microblll acids and 
acldllrom hlgher· 
plantwax .. 
n-FATTY ACIDS DISTRIBUTION AFTER NaB03 
DEGRADATION 
'j C16 :L1IT~ R2 
'. 1 I C22 
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As usual In moot weI 
chemlcll~n P-.... peo1IoraIe ~­homogoneoUl c,,-Ca 
_offllly_ 
_ palmlllc .,d 
_ ...... Iil. 
dcmlnant 
compounde. 
a,ro-ALKANEDIOIC ACIDS DISTRIBUTlON AFTER NaB03 
DEGRADATION 
B2 
B3 B4 6luCC : ~ C9 
: I r C.l.6 
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Final considerations (11) 
TM NaBOs dIIg.....uon y.1decI g M",""IpIc tcId! (up lo 40% of total compounds) ,. 
wIIh chllnactItrIdc d~ .......... ..,.afIe tw.kdowM at'" lewl of ce and 
e. tn-chriln aubslttuUona of the most fNquent polyunaturMed t.tty -*le and thelr 
hydro~ (eu&ana. ....... or nalul'lll poIJHtiIN). Conwrwly, pyrolysl. 
,....... unepeclflc __ 01 .... wtth comperattyeIy so.... y.Id •. 
BoIh ... .:hItiOn ~ producee mcn or .... intense ... rdon of .. blle 
allphlllic moIecuIee, yIeIdIng • ....... InformIIUon about tIM original afkyl 
co ..... nta In .... humlc acId. OUr ................... ",ro.,.. .... .....". accunde 
t.c:Im ...... Iban chMnolple Jor .... etudy ~ .. u ..... The I'IIpld thennoewIporation 
prcm.bty p.....ms cMln .... ~ and ............... pped mo .. cu .... 
a..d on Indlrect 4t'IIdHcts (l. •. , that pyroIple t.d to • non-Hgraded chllmId 
rnkkM ........ "'80s iIIIIgr8dation c:ornpIIIIely eoIuItHIzH the humic .cid um.) It &.. 
.. postu ..... tItat tite ...... tech ...... procfucM ..... tnten .. aftafatIon 01 1M tightlyw n 
bonded motety of tite allyl domIIIn In humlc acid .. cromoIecu .... On tite other hIInd, 
ucond8ry endothennIc condenutiOn, or "thennII1 fIDtIon'" of alkyl compounds 
would IImlt tIMt pyroIyIIc Infonnlllton In'" form 01 VOlItI .. products. 
CompaNd lo soH IIp1d, both CIIIgddIIion methods ... d lo ..., .... r chaln-length 
cornpounda _ • proMbIe e«ect of: 1) brHkdown durtng the ......,n ructIons 
anel, 11) pNferenHal ..aodIItIon 01 ccmparattwely .hort-ehaln .1kyI rnoIKu'" IrItO the 
.......... , .... e"' ..... r.aructu .... 01 .. humIc .cId •. 
Homogeneous pattems of fatty aelds oblalned by Curie-point pyrolysis 
Pyroly.a yIekIed .. nvwfatty.ckI ....... (rnainly C12-C11) wIth maxhnum lit the C1S.cId. whe ..... 
wet chemlcal degrMIItIon yteIded. conaplcuou. C12-C21 fatty ackf..,... wHh mulmum lit C18 or 
C11. DlagnoaUc,....nd ~ lIdda (malnly C15) .... detiIct8d by boIh ehemlcal .nd 
thennaI ~n methods. 
~ wet cMmk:Il .t.gradrion yiIItHd addltionlll ....... of lL8t-f11JeD!dloic teld! (up 10 
40% of thIt total degrMIItIon compoundll) inctuding mattvely long-chllln moIecuIH (>CI .nd 
trequently >C12 acida) wtth chal"llClllrtldle blrnodIIl dlatrlbutlon auggMtlng spacfftc b .... kdowns lit 
the ..... of ct and c.t In-ehain subatitutlons 01 tha most frequent btoganle poIyunsatundad fatty 
.cId •• nd ..... r hydroxy-cIer"tntJvM auch .... tha precursora of eutans., auberana or othIIr natural 
... _.. . 
Final considerations (1) 
General: 
As • whole. IhII nahrtiYe yietd. of alkyl cornpounds ..... higher after ehamolysl. than A 
aftar pyrvIyais. 
N-eompounda .ncI polycyclle molecutu ....... mora frequ..,t afl8r pyrolyals than after .ti 
NaBO, degrMIItIon. 
Att.r pyroIysis, the occurrence of !!!Quitarptn!! and dn.!IJ!neB W8Il obHrved in 1iJ. 
humk: acida from aona undar conifer veg .... lon. Sterolcls ..,. more I1NIlstant Iban .., 
dltiltf1*1rl ..... n adda lO pyrolyttcal trMtment. Several dlt8rpene rHfn also survtv8s 
NaBO, dagradation). 
Alkyl products: 
In masl aamp .... ~ ..... the mast abundant alkyl pyrolysia proclllCts {axcept, 
:i!~~~;:!':!;'~~"=tf~ro::~= lial 
..,.. Ullfrwquent afII8r NaBO, ctagradaUon. 
PyroIysts ylekled narrow fatty tcfd ..... (rMinly C12-C18) with maximum al lhe C16 &. 
acid, ........ NaBO, degradlltlon ylelHd richar C12-C28 fatty acld ...... wlth n 
........... al: C1S or C18. DiagnosUc Iso- aOO .matso-fatIy aclds (malnly C15) a ... 
ut.dItd by" both chemlcal ancl thennal dagradatlon rnathods. 
